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Chunn & Boston
Prices Good Friday and Saturday

r in iir  C ru s t ,  4 8  lb . 
1 lUlll P g r r y t o n .  4 8  lb .

$1 9 5  
9 1 .6 9

M u s ta r d ,  q t s  , 2 f o r 21o

l l o a l  Y im * .  2 0  lb . 
lYIVIll C r e a m , 2 0  lb .

4 9 o
4 5 e

W puda, N o . 1, 10 ib . 1 9 c

F < 4 E 8 H  B u n ch  G ra a n s ,  e a c h S c
V E C  L a r g e  s i z e  L a t tu o a ,  a a c h 5 c

L y a ,  H ig h  ^ a a t, d o z . 8 5 a

P . u  B lo c k , w h i< a  
0911 1 0 0  lb  s to c k

4 S c
6 9 c

M a e a r c n i ,  6  b o x a a 2 5 o

Sardinis 2 5 e
2 5 c

Cimpfund • 9 I - 6 9
5 9 c

W a a s o n  O il ,  p in t  can ." 2 5 c

!•  com*

CHURCH OF CHRIST
 ̂ B>-otber Kr«Dli K. Obub 

Sr*'Mb m H*dl«y, » t  kb* Ol .  ̂
JbrUi.. tb *  m g o b 4 

^ rb  month
4 ftfarfbudf la InvlMd 
aatand baar bu». < '

Hibla U l a a i H » ) « Sonda;  
morolnii from 10 iff 11 o'aiook. 
Bvaryooa la aordialf; loattad tti 
attend

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Woraulp 
B«ch Sonda;
lOrSO a. ro. In Taaobinc Serelea 
IIK)Oa ■  In Pra;ar Soocaad 

Be ' muQ
C;4I p. m in Trainine Barale« 
7:4b p m. in P rs ;«r. Song and 

Berate#
Raeh Manda;
1:00 o m W. M. 8 
Kaoti W,dn#e«taa 
T;f>0 p m in Pravar Maatiog 
7 00 ti m in Obarab Oontar 

e>io>, drat Wadneada; In aaab 
mnnth

Prtd %?
4-86 o rn T ^  A

M B Wella. Paator

J . W .  W E B B ,  M .  p .

Phyatelan and Sargaan 
Bedlag, Taxa#

>(Bea Phona I  
iaaidanea Pbona tO

N O  T IC E  
To Gar Owners

La i aa waa/t and gramaa yoa r 

ear and c/aan the apho la la ry

Wm do ganmral re p a ir in g  and  

ca rry  naw and aaed parte, 

and tiraa and lubea.

L e i  aa eltaek y oa r ea r f o r  

w in la r d r iv in g .

P rea ion a  A n t i Freane

C L IF T O N  S  

G A R A G E
P H O N B  4 3 - 3 R

Satisfaction

O ar atore, lik e  any aaeeeaa/al baaineaa. ta baaed on Ike  

idea o f  g tr in g  aatia faetinn  to  our caalom era We p r id e  

ouraelraa in  the fa c t  th a t are have n o i fa i le d  to  h o ld  to thia 

id ea l d u rin g  the lean yeara aa w ell aa the g o o d  onaa.

t f  yoa a re  n o t yet a p a tron  o f  thia atore, we in v ite  you te 

gtve  aa a tr ia l and be aonvineed .

Wilson Drug Co.
Wboro You Are Altrnr« Wolooie 

P H O N E  € 3

NOTICE HILl-LAND
To Tba Patrón« af tba Badla; 
Beboola:

Daltnqaant taz ramlndarsara 
baing aaa t  to tbeaa paraona 
whaae namaa appcar on tba rolla 
Wa raaliaa tbat aoaaa of ;oa ara 
no looger In paaaaaaion of kbia 
propartg, and If ;oa can Inform 
tba board aa to wbo now owaa 
tba propart; jea r aartioa wlil be 
appraaiated 

Oar «ffort to oollaot tazaa dva 
are m'ittvatad b; a daaira ta pa; 
Iba aabnol'a obligetlona. Yoar 
oaoparalioa, wbatavar amoant. 
wlil aaaiat ;oar board in lia « f  
furia and wlil ba graall; appra 
elalad.

J. A Tollatt. Praa., of baard 
8. Q Adamaoa, Saa.
W W Bolland 
D R Laaeb 
Olaade Rain 
Roano Land 
B a. Ball

Mlaa Jonnla Laad and Pinna
Bill, betb af ibia all«, wara an 
Itad Ib marrlage Wadneadag, Jan 
aar; 82, at Mampbia, Re« O K. 
Wabb, Baptiat paalor ibara, par 
formlng iba oaramon;.

Idra. B i l l  la tba  joangeai 
daagbtar of L. Z Land of tbia 
a ll; and baa li«ad bara moatot 
bar lila Sba waa a mambar of 
Iba 1918 gradoatlne ciana af Had 
la; biRb aabool

Idr Bill 1« Iba «on af Idr and 
Mita. J. P. Bill wbo raalda naar 
Badia; Ba ia well bnown bara 
h a r t a .*^9* moat of hlf ll.fâ ln 
and aroand Badia;

Bokb brida and graam bata a 
larga airela of frianda bara, wbo 
winb tbam aneaaaa and bapgi- 
nana.

RECITAL

COUNTY SINGERS
T ba  Donia; Ooant; aingins 

aanrenttoa will maatatlbaBad 
la; Want Baptlal Obnreh Sanda; 
afiarnoon. Pab 8, al 1:80. Tba 
Barlaaon'a Siampa Qoarlat from 
LnbbocZ wi l l  ba praaent All 
alDgara of iba ooanl; ara argad 
to atiand

1919 STUDY CLUB
Program for K*«b 18 
Boob roriaw Mlaa Moan Rlab 

trdaon. Oan;on
Laadar, MUa Hizaoa 
Boataaa. M ra 0 B Jobnaon _ 
Quanta, Junior 8tnd; Club 

R« porter

Food fo r  na ia—maiaa baada 
and bagar! bandlea 
I82t Marl to Qalaanbarr;

Don’t forget Krida; la tba laat 
da; tbat ;on eaa pa; ;oar poll tax

Olfda Laarenoa bad tba mia 
fortana to catcb hla band in tbe 
airoalar aaw at tba bigb aebool 
batiding Monda;, aaffaring an* 
rar« laeoratlona

Malba Ornen and Cbanaa; 
Ratta K « ;  war« Mempbia «laitera 
Sntnrda;

E M B A L M i l N G
Caskets & Undertaking 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Service

I  H O M P S O I N  B H O S .
Night Phone 94 or 64

Mrs. Mar; Troatia will grn 
aaat bar paptis in Bzpraaaioa In 
a* raeital at tba Plrat Baptiat 
C^nrah Frlda;. Jan. 81. at7 p m.

Tba pablia la Innted

Tbis Hat ot itaaia for nais ar 
trada

Ona Safat; Hatab 160 cgg In 
en oalor

Oaa Dalatioa aeparator
Ooa R C A  natter; radio aat
One aat barnena
Ona wagon
Ona band oparating waahln|t 

maahino .
Mra Pranb Siaamooa

Praaidiag Bidar Ba'CoaofOla 
-andón filiad th» pnlpit at tba 
Matbodlet Ohnreb atibe Sanda; 
mornlng aarvíca

On aacoani of iba eold waathar 
and anfaaorable prinllng eoadl- 
liona. w.> ara gatiing ont oni; nix 
pagan ihia week

Qaiia a na a  bar of Bed lagaña 
hn*e b««n In Olarandon Itala weeb 
pa;lng ibair poli mx

Mra Frank Stmmonarakarnad 
laat waak f roa á «iail la Callf

Rarmond Baila; apant Salar 
da; la Mamphta

John Mitooell of John Tarlatoa 
Stepbenrilla, waa a w««k and «la- 
Itor bara

No. t tnrka; ban lo Irada fer 
tom, ar « i l l  bo; lom 
lOSt Mra W P Simmona

Mrs P M. Aoord laft^anda; 
for Okiabema Oil;, wbara aba 
wlH rlalt tor sararal wooka wltb 

daagtator beforo going on to 
Oallfdr) U for an axtecdsd «iait 
wltb bar eblldran there

Johnla Long and »iatar. Mra 
O. W Stallinga of Caa;on. ro 
tornad Monda; nigbt trom Loa 
Aagalaa. Calif . wbara tba; w«ra
c»llad to tba badaida of tboir mo 
tber, Mra Marr.hall Long, wbo 
wat ro*; ill Tba; reportad Mra 
Long Improvlog nloolg.

Wo ara galting aaw gooda « «  
ar; waak Coma In and gat oar 
prieoa. B A H  Variai;

Haro tractor and all oceaaaar; 
eqelpmant to do Hating, f l a t  
braaklag, « t a , for taira b ; aoa 
traotar b; abra

O P Simniona

Good sane bandlea for aalo 
118t R. T Bveratt

T rr Jack'a Balp; Saif; Yoar 
clotban boll wblla t b a ;  wanb. 
JnatoD« bleak aaat ot Mala St.

Ra* B A Oopaaa of F o r t  
Worth tpoka at tba FI rat Baptiet 
Obarab Snoda; aigbt, Jaa IS 
Ha ia wall knows la old timara 
bara, baeiog aondacted a meat 
lag bara «boat 17 ;aara aga

Zimmenaan’* Wonder Sehr« knacke PUce; 
Rraema: Bolle; Borne; Pimplee ar aay- 
thinx bat Canear. Sold at WUm h  end 
Lelin Ijike Unix Storee and Quail Merc
antile Co.

Noealtiaa, gift gooda and otapla 
gaoda at a prloa ;an aan’t «Sard
to Bina B A B

DIGINIFIED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

lIceRSM Efflkilniir iRd 
LIcinsid Fuiisnl OlrKtor

Da; phono 84 
Night pbona 40

M0R Ü M IIIROWIRE

20 real In Hedlei
This year Biirkj 
this store In Re 
wi hsYi biM bel 

progress of this 
eager to sinri 
yoo of courtir 
tory sirvico.

20th analYirsary of 
For ail ibass yiars 

|r| ia tbi upbHildiRf aid 
iwa. Wa an stili as 

as orar, and assers 
tirsaimeot aad satisfac-t

OB ys.

Hastings 
|ary C o .

E 21

Hodges ^wnefal Home

OUR PRICCa are ia 111

NO A D D in O N a L  C l

I praaent aeaaoBie eooditiaaa.

IB  lor bearne or eebelBieg.

AMBCLANCB SBRVi B  ap to l i  milee ».0 0 .

THQBR WHOCALLl 
eoaftdenee iuw net been

’ m in their tine ef need Had tbelr
•d.

Our complete service 

hearse and family car| 

wealth or of moderate 

much further with out

O. C. Heath. Hadle; ripreeeud

insists of casket. embalmiuK. 

It one price, and whether of 

ins your money will reach 

tsonable prices.

....................................Pboae 74

7 1

For Oppo
Aa tba aoaatj 

praaaioD opi 

ba made axtr|

qnantl; all it i

8a«a for t h a I 
boand to ooBe| 

«aatBoat la ' 

aad tba tima i

Securiti
HEDI

lA -V -E

inities In 1936
works oat of tbe da- 

initiea aria« tbat oaa 

^«1; prefitable. Fra*

I ia a llttls oaab.

irtnnitiea tbat ara 

|ta ;«a r. Oaa gaod In- 

a life Uma of walUng 

\ ia right aaw.

[State Bank
iY, TEXAS



Uncommon 
Sense "i

TUCK A SMART BOW  
BENEATH THE CHIN

JoKn BUka
e. B«U ar*4lc«l«.—WNU lOTVlr*.

Tnur muK'Ira may (>« powerful and 
wlllliic, jour lUDfa maj a«rr« you per- 

fi-ctly, your eyca and
The M aiter «ari may do their 

Mind work well, but It Is
your mind that It the

boat.
Korluntlely for you that brain can 

be Improved to a far yrealer extent 
than your hirepe and alnewa can.

Tour phyalcal power la limited by 
your bodily atrenath.

Tbia can be Improved only to a cer
tain extent

Hut your mind ran be cultivated and 
expanded, and become, year by year. 
If It la rtintlnually exercised, of laorv 
uae to you.

I admit that aome minda are aupeiior 
to otbera.

But aave in the cate of the imbe> 
cUt, tocry mind can be forced to do 
more and better work, and to Increaaa 
ita ownar'a chancaa of bainf tomething 
nuwa than marcly averags.

Of courae. If yon take everything 
yon tee for granted ae Wordaworth'a 
l>easanl did the itrimroae. your mind 
will not develop very rapidly.

But If you read and study, and If 
yon enlint every mental reoourre that 
you ran mutter on every thinking Job 
you have to do. you will be surprtaed 
how mueb cleorer and vigoroua are 
your thouxbla and the dedvctlont you 
draw from what Is going ou around 
you.

When you reed, read tomething 
worth reading, and keep your attention 
died on It

When you walk abroad, tote care
fully what la around you, whether It 
be a tree or a mountain or a herd ef 
eowt moling tbemaelvea la a atrenm.

When you have problemt ta anive 
keep working at them till you anive 
them If a aolutloa la poasibla—whk-h 
It uaually la.

TbIa world would atlll be a rbaM If 
oma, at toon at It cooled duwa enough 
to permit him to live In It had not 
poaaeased the power ef Ihoaght and 
used i t  Learn how to thlak <oo- 
aecledly and with a purp<ise.

I<earn to concentrate, llie  mind that 
lllta here and there Uke a butterfly 
will Bot be much more iiiefal to Its 
owner Una the buttardy'a ailod It 
to It

e e e

PATTRHN aaai

TaffcTkimk ebael nwrythmg yon mo.
•a im tU ifm l peapfe. ITken iAum* pn>- 
afe yaw. do not aik «aavetady rbm la aa- 
pfaia ikent. figure ikem en( /ar yanrie//. ,

People bad teen applet fall off trees i 
for years artthonl ever thinking about 
It Than lame Newton came along.
Iboogbl ■ mile aboal tba subject and ' -----  - —
the renaoB for their fall—the altractioa  ̂ Glaciert in United Sutefl 
of gravitation heramc a part of tba

Suraly no Junior kllas can realM 
the gIrlltbDeaa of this smart two- 
place frock. Practical for acbool la 
a washable cotton tweed, or dreaay 
onougfa for an evnniug date la on# of 
the new melaHlc-ahoC wnolena, witb 
velveteen bow and belt Isn't the cat 
of tbo thoulder Una unuaualT Tba 
blouse, anih darts front and back, la 
separate, you know, so Its pleatod 
skirt may accompany many dllferaot 
blouaea.

Pattern tm i auy be ordered oaty 
la sties 10. 11 U. 16 and I8w Blie 13 
requires 2H yards M lack fabric aad 
H yard 0 Inch ribboa Complate, 
diagrammed arw chart InchiilevL

8B.ND nrTKB.> f « ! « T 8  la coIbs 
or atampa (cotns prefarred) for thin 
pattmn. He mirc te m ile plainly 
your NAUK, APDRICSS. BITUB 
NUMBKR and RIBS.

Bend your order ta Tha Hewing 
Circle Pattern Dept.. 282 W. Elgbt- 
aentb 8t. New York, N. T.

world's knowledge.

Uoat people who are moderately aue- 
ceatfnl' fall Into the habit of looking 

back at their past 
Don't achleveomota.

Look Back Arhlevaownts. »ace 
performed are, ao ta 

apeak, over the daax
Porgel them.
Keep your mind on wbal you are 

going to do, not what yon have done.
I once had a rarpenter at work for 

me who at anon as be got a couple of 
planks nailed to the timbers of a bara 
be wan bnlldiog bad a babit of atop- 
plag to admire bit work.

He would deacend the ladder oa 
which he wat working, aad gate fondly 
at what he had done, with the atr 
of little Jack Horner and hla Cbrltt- 
maa pie.

Naturally that rongnmed matider- 
able time which would bare bees more 
profitably ^veol going oa A lb  the Job.

Hut when, after a loog tlam, kis 
work was mmplete. tad he aaked what 
be was to do next, 1 Inforaaed him that 
he was tbrongh.

Are Rapidly Melting Away
The largest glacial ayetem la the 

continental United Btatea, exclntlva 
of Alaska. Is rapidly melting away. 
Il la the Monot Rainier tyatem, com
prising 28 gladera with an area of 
nearly 36 sqnara miles.

C  Praak Brockman recently polnl> 
ed oat Id Aamricaa Forests that Nla- 
qnally. third largcat and luost arena- 
Bibla of tba groap. la receding at aa 
averagn rata of 78 feat a year.—■ 
Literary Digest.

I  cooMn't afford to pay a fall 6*y‘u 
pay for a quarter of a day’s tima, and 
that la all that 1 got from him.

1,-ay oat whatever yon are doing bo- 
fore yon begin.

Think over the Job Bret Oat a bm« -  
tal picture of the task when It will 
ke mmpleted.

lloat of the work done ky mea and 
women la capable of being thought 
out la advance.

»  o •
Uenial work mnel be done la the 

same careful way that phyalcal work 
has te be done.

The architect of a great bonding bat 
to have every detail of It In hla mind 
befors ha commits It to draftlag paper.

The commander of troops on a bat- 
llelleld has to shift Ms advance coa- 
tlently, for he nevar can toll what the 
other fellow la going to do and what 
the other fellow la going to do la the 
crux of the whole matter.

Even so. the commander moat pro
ceed by plan, and atirk to bxi plao i 
aa long aa It It pootlblo.

Too and I and the great majority of | 
people are not subject te the shifting ¡ 
nmvemente of the betllefleld. j

>Ve can stick pretty well to out | 
original plans snd conllnno In stick | 
to Ibem till they arc carried out at | 
we want them to bo carried oat

______

TM COUMAN lAMP AMO CTOVI OQi

Coaamlly Soewar
Sooner or later the wise flsh rune

acroas tba bait that foola blm.

1'---V:<

EXTERT$
*  UMMR.

Loeluag ksclt and awedertng whttktf 
•M koco done lAu or ikot ikiag right it 
ftiml lo surcets.

Know at the beginning wbera yon 
are going, and, ns far as poaalbla, bow 
you mean lo arriao Ihera.

Tbea put all your saraaatneaa and 
atretigth Into the enicrpciaa, and yon 
will bavt aa aicallsat chaaca sf aac 
tr'ß .

CLABBER
GIRL

Bakina Powder



iV*! J-, * ■*

IMiMtvd •« tb« Stu<l«nU

BmII«; Hifb 8ekM>l The Hoot HigliftekMl

The Staff

FaesKy Advlwr........W . C. Payiw
■ditar ............ V»H1b MePhmoa
«Mt. b'ditar...... ........Sybil H«II«m1
JoiM KdiMr......................... StapbM MUmt

......... .....HarviB Hiekay
RaporMn:
<«MMr.....................Ctvda L>aum«*
Jaaivr................B«« Batb Kdwarda

........Mamia Haaaicutt

............ Ooidia Oickioa

ASSEMBLY
Wa Itak aaeba<iaia of oar aa 

aanbllaa and lnvik< loa patroaa 
k • akk*nd aa ofkao aa kn»v aan.

Oanarai aaaaabir ak 9 o ‘eloak 
aaah foarkb Maaday 

Orada aabool aaaambly at 10:41 
Wadaaadaya (axoapk 4tb vaab)

H ab aeh >ol aaaaaibly ak lt:4B 
MoDdaya(rzeaot 4kb waak)

SEVENTH BRADE

THE HEOIEY INFORMER
PUIIUSHBU BVBBY PMDAT 

■la. Ed C  Bolircr, Ovaar 
BaUvar. Bditar aad 
^biiakar

Baiara«! aa aaeuad elaaa mattar
iketoiiar <b. 1910, at tba poatofliea 
•t Hfdkajr, Trxaa. oadar tba Act af 
darcb S. 18Tt.

NUTIÇS—Any arroaaous raflac- 
ooD ttiMaa tb« cbaraetar, •tandioc or 
raputation (rf any person, firm or 
■orporat>i>n''whicb may appear ia tb« 
■alumna of Th* Informar will be 
fladly ««rrertad opon ita bainf 
eroufbl ta tbe atteatioa of tbe path 
whar.

All obitoariaa, raaalatloBa af roo- 
aact, carda of tbanka, advartiaing of 
rburcb or saeiaty daiags. arban ad- 
wiaaioai la charged, will be traatad 
aa advertwiag >■ and charged for at
oo rdlagly.

THE METIOOIST GRURGR
A V Randrlrlra. Paator 

Aaaday HobonI Aar'dav morn 
Ing at B:4(. Olaraocn Da ila, Saok 
Bpwertb llagan  at 6.d0. 8ybP 
Boliaad. Proa Cbareb aaral«« 
■oroing and abanlng oaeb Han 
day

UUREIE.GIIURCI
H B ■doOlaln paator 

Mandar Rtbla Sebool, 9 46 a to. 
Praaeblac darrlaa, IlOO
M Y P s 6-90 P- m.
Praaabing Barrica, 7 iO
W M 8 ■#ada«adav. I;M  P m. 
Prayar «n«atlng Waonaadar. 7:16 

tVa RkaloofP« Yua.

lEOLEY lOBRE IQ. 991
Ä ,

m s
and A. M. 

Ita on kba ta> 
Tbaraday ni ght  

,aaeh month 
All masbara ara araao to attand 
Ytattara ara «aleoma.

T. «7. Ralo. W. M 
O B. lohnron. Bwe

- H u O m a n ’ s  
•arber Shop

Cxitark Tonaorlal Worb. 8hn 
(ibalr. Bok and (Told Bakha 
Yon arili ba plaaaad with aar 

ae rrir». Try Ik

W. H HaSaao, Prop

REDLEY LODGE NO. 413
Uadlay Cbsptar Ne.41S, 
O. R. S. meats tba firat 
Monday of aacb month,
at frOO p. m.

M ambara ara raqaaatad la attaad.
Viaitors waleama.

Mary Mawmnn, W. M.
Katia Maa Maraman.Sac. Pro Taai

BASKETRALl

WEST BAPTIST CRURCI
Ryron P. TV>dd. paator

Sandny fSobnol at 10:a.m.
Praacbmg aaary tod and 4kb 

Mandava and on Matardny boforr 
kbatnd Mnoday Morning aar 
«toa 11-fio a m. B«nalag aaryica 
8.-00 Vlaiiora am alwaya «rat 
aoma.

H Y P Ü and ad alt BtbU 
Mandar at 7 OOP. M.

a a a a a a a a a  a 
a a
• S I D E L I G H T S  •
a   a
• By Harvin Jonea •
a >
a a a a a a a a a a

Our tariff aystem makas a farm 
program naeeaaary in tiia Internat 
of tho ontira nation. Complete and 
permanent recovery can ba had on 
no other baaU.

No one wiahes this country to 
sink back to the depths It had 
reached in 19S2.

The decision of the Court in the 
A A A  case is a far-reaching one.

However, I  cannot believe that a 
national tariff la legal and that a 
nitional farm program which 
merely restores the price balance 
cannot be made legal.

I cannot believe that the cotton 
fanners and the producers of other 
world market cropa must purchaaa 
their suppllee In a higher-priced 
protective market and that there 
Is no constitutional means by 
which they may he given an even 
break.

T*<e greatcet fundamental in our 
svstem o f government is equality 
in the operation of Ita lawa

I am sure a constitutional me
thod of p"tting all our Citlsens on 
an e<r<al footing can ho found. 
CertalniT In the tntereat of simple 
kiatice the effort should be made. 
To thin task the House Committee 
on Agriculture Is davoUng its 
eamost attantir/n.

Personally I  favor a domestic 
allotment plan linked with a sofl 
conservation and rebuilding pro
gram and also Including the seek
ing of new and additional outlets 
and markets, domestic and foreign.

bfhlle proper adjustn^ent Is de- 
alrable, we should of course pro
duce all the market will abaorh, 
both at home and abroad.

The legislation should be broad 
and flexibie so as to permit differ
ent plsns for different commodi
ties. thus fitting to each commod- 
Itv the pl-̂ n beat riltad to its pacu- 
Ilar production and marketing con
ditions

Such a prognm win bo to the 
advantage of both producer and 
consumer.

The Congress added the domes
tic allotment plan, the toll conser
vation and market expansion fea- 
t'lres to last year's legislation. 
However, as other plans were al
ready in operation, these had not 
vet been brought Into full e ffect 
Since the domestic allotment toil 
conservation and mhrket expansion 
plans were not Involved in the de
cision o f the Supreme Court these 
were probably not affected: but as 
ther were Knkad with some o f tbe 
provielons that were held hiralid. 
it would prohaMv be wise to carry 
tke'u forward in a new act

The domeetie allotment plan la 
peculiariT suited to cotton and 
wheat hut other msthodi wOl 
p-T-hablv he better suited to some 
o f the other crops. No sh'gla plan 
would bo auitad to all of the dlf- 
farant conunodlttaa.

•hheoa are marelr my own views. 
Legislation will ba worked out by 
the Congreaa to acoompliah the de
sired eiyl In eo far aa It U ponslbie 
to do no within the limits sat out 
la the dacMoa of the Suprema

Newa for Jnno 16. 1946 
Tbolaa KHlIngaworth la th s  

ntsnn«rai>bor At SoesrUy Suu 
Bank

Doria SharioAa Is sow toooblng 
■nslgio HoMloy 

Botbo Dario lo gotog to Bolly- 
woo4 lo Jols tbo BOVlOO

Doris Morlo Brsrott soM Troa- 
Bs Masks srs rlsltlog la BsMIsy 

Max Hsbb wsot to Jola tbs 
Nsry Tsssdsf

lass Mssk’s posia woo ftrst 
pisos St tbs Worlds Ealr

Mr. Trsstls bas sstablisbsd a 
Hns glass (sstory st Sbsaroek 

Ralph Alswins Is taklag orsr 
8bs mall rosta bora

Boyla Banolaatt want to flollla 
Okla, to slog erar tbs radio 

Willis Mss Slons Is tbs basnty 
sosrstor bars

D s lls  MoLaagbllo, soh oo l 
tsssbsrof Hsdisy pabllsssbool 

J Ib  An 111, dirsotor si radio
' atatlon K Q N M
I Ksnnatb Bell, art tsaebsr of 
; Hsdiey pnblis aohool

Baory Stoas. Prasidsak el tba 
üolted Ststas q 

Jamas Osrr Is a tsasbsr la Oan- 
yon UuUsga

Rllile Bart is nsw ths Bsasgsr 
of tba B 4  B Vsrtsty Btors 

Lóalas Dssn bas goas to ool 
Isgs to msks a Baotiat Blssionary 

L. B. Kampson, ooasb of tbo 
(oothall tssB at Clarsodoo 

Ylrglnla Baffman, a Jswsiry 
olark In Nsw York 

Oasts Possy Is aow raonlog a 
botsl lo Amarillo 

Janstts Coopsr bas geno to 
Amarillo to wurk 

Osrsidino Tollstt, bookksopor 
of Mompbis librsry

Glsnoto Moa Wall alnga orsr 
K G N O

La Varos Wsd# bas rstarasd 
from tbo Worida Pslr 

Psy Lasah boa rotnrard from 
Ams'lllo wbsrs sbs bss besa rls- 
litag a frisad

Noras Jaso Bart. wbo lo aow 
s tralasd aorss la Barrio Boa 
pltsi Is rUlitng bar grsndparaats 
IB Hsdioy

J. B. Mssk, I 'a  aotgolagto 
«shool snv mera 

Postar P owctt wby aot 
J D I esnt loara aoytblsg 

iba tese bar ssspa obseglag tbo 
Isasona arory day 

Mr. Troatio wao dlsoasslng 
pssslmlsm sad sptimisa. Bs 
asbsd Yroaaa, wbo wsa net pay 
lag attaatloa. ara yoa apsaslBist 
or so optlBlstf

Noltbor rspilsd Tvooaa, l a a  
a Matbodlot

Mra. Troatis, that Is right W|| 
Ha Mas, it Is tba pletnrs sf tbo 
«tatos of llborty. Bow san yoo 
Mili

Wlllla Mas Blons. yoo oaa al 
waya toll beoasoo bota boldlag 
ap ao laa orsaB coas

Prid«« nlgbtthwOwia m«ttho 
Goodnight Raffalaa* tn a non 
eoafsrsBeh gam« T h «  «|rst 8 
onartar« wa- a «efeBalr« hauls 
with ael^har tsaa boidino ansb 
sdvaatags lo tna foarth gaort- 
sr tba Owls pl«r«d «orna sf tba 
best ball th*r hors played tbia 
ysar and won 78 14 R cboraon 
aad Joñas ssorad sarsa ootata 
Byary raamherof tbo tasB did 
good dafasalve work

Daring tos next two wesbs khs 
Owtg will play (usr games wUb 
Olarsadon Tr a wloosr of tbrea 
of tboss gamos will play Lslla 
Labs, tbs only class B Mam la 
this oosnty, fo r  tb o  ooooty 
obamptoosblp

Tbo Owlots playod t  hard gams
with tbs Goodnight girls Prlday 
Bight SB tbs Ooodalgbt ball soart 
If tbs gams sonld only ba«o last
ed a law mtnatea longsr, th e  
Owlsts woald possibly bars won 
for tbsy did tbeir best playing 
tbs last qsartor, Wben tbs final 
whistle blow tbs Goodnight ylrls 
wars in tbo load by a «ooro of 7 
poAnts Tbs soors wsa 16 88 In 
Besdnlght's fsynr.

Tbo atartlng llnenp was as fol

lows: F«rw«r>1-; dsPbsrs
Bell. Gan I«o i ■ .ie; gbarp, 
laa aad Kd <«.. .i -

Y-rllri ’>‘.e li ratiri lad  b< 
team m-> «u  «sooroofsay^ 
potata

ADAIIIOI-UIE PRIT 281 
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ilr«t Friday la imssia oil tit

Now B icbr 
p.losd rlgf'i

wars sod
H 4  B YmrU

dlab^

wars
■laetlan Day 

Tbo fallow tag uSoara 
saatad

Prosidaat Doris Mbaraao 
Vlas pro». Doris Marla RyaraU 
Baaratary. Baory Btaos 
Raportar. Ralpb Ala wins 
Aaatatant raportar. La Ysroo 

«ado

NOTICE
I boy bogs srary Batorday. 

Will sail lor tbSB If dosirad.
M. W. Moa.ay

O r .  F .  V .  W a l k w r

G> naral Praetles. 
Paaala Diaeaaaaa Bpoelalty| 

Baaldanos Pbona 6 
OlBoa with Wilooo DrogOo.| 

Hadlay, Texas

E M B A L M I N G
Caskets k Undertakii 

Supplies

T
We Are At Your Scrvil

T H O M P S O N  B R o i
Night Phone 94 or

WHEN YOU BUY THE
•  It may be fun to “take aduuxe”— bw why gamble when 
buy razor blades? Selling at 4 for 10̂ , Piobak Jr. is a dooL 
edge blade of kmtmm «{uality —  made by tbe wodd's la tg m J  
ducer of razor Made«. It is automatically ground, hosicd si 
«trapped by special process that guarantees the ntmoK in sbavd 
comfort and ccooomy. This Msdc whisks through the sdffl 
whiskers—glides over the teodcicst spots witbonc pull or irrii 
tioo. Prove this for yourself. Buy a package of Ptohak Jr. at yd 
'lealer today— and slip one in your raaor tosaonow moraiJ

PROBA
JUNIOR BLAD
A PKODUCT OP THi WORIO'S LAIOEST BLADE Ma I

I N D U S M I  U B
Wa oartalaly appraolata tba  

yyoudarfal way «bo paoplaolBrd- 
lay rsopendad M oar raqaaal lar 
tiawar gardoa plaaua. Na* aaly 
bata wa ga t  aaaMraaa plaala 
troas paoplaoC tba tawa bat oar 
■x Baalara caotrtbatad alx dal
lara. aad tba  atady alab ana 
dollar far planta and abraba.

Wa bailara tbat tbara la a da- 
•and for a flarrar gardaara ax- 
ebange |f yoa baca a aarplaa 
adattbar aaanaor plaala rapart 

me ta as and wa will Hat tb« 
Itama la aaxt waaks lafarmsr 
Tsa aay tbaa raa dawa tba Uat 
aad aaloat tba IMb  ysa waat aad 
wa will moka tba aaebaaga Lat 
as plan ta maka 1986 a yaar for 
baaatifal yarda

Bloca It ia abaat tima for fslka 
wbo hora klllaa baga to taba tba 
■aot OBt of aalk. wa aaggaat tbat 
yoa waab and dry tba m«at aad 
aoatU wttb paradla wax Mait 
tbe wax and pot It an bat wltb a 
paint brasb. TIm  maat aboaid ba 
baog aad glraa Uta a««aad aoat 
aa tba sjld wax eraaka saaliy. 
Maat tbaa aoated la fraa fram 
divt, akippars and kaaps fraab 
■aUmatad coat 88a par bog.

Subacribe for tha Infumor.

\j

1
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BA«TO !

TrookU io Coll Bloddor

W H E N  there is much
the stomach, pain m 

right upper part of the abde-nr 
sometimes going into the rif-; 
shoulder, when there is a slip 
yellowish discoloration o f the f ’ 
a feeling of nausea at times, iti 
likeljr fhsf there U some dlstiihr'-i 
with the llxer and eall bladder,

t>f emime. If <'ii„ 
atlon la (lerfnriiiMl, ' 
cause of the tronfi 
and Ita remnTal 
uaiiaP.T he found 
removerl. hut the 
erace parlent la i 
iirallr nnwllllni: to 
d«‘reo O liera i '.on Dnl|
It Is really n«-i

___  This la the read
that what U knosrn |II,, jj., |i,,
iiaei] so exteiiaU >ey I 
America and

I>ra. A. Ilartime and T. tVachooj 
«'hli'acii, ri>ci>rd a luethod rouiMnl| 
the usual dye test olth the liar 
meat They report the use of tf 
merhixt In til raws. In moKt of Ihtf 
rasea the dye wia taken by the mei 
and X-ray examination made fit 
lionra afterward. When the dve 
Injected Into the »elna the X-ray lll  ̂
were ma<te alx hnura afterward 
de»ek*ped Immediately

Usa of X-Ray.
If the (lima were aatlafactory al 

ahowed a k<mh1 outline of the cJ 
Madder of normal thtekneaa or .U-il 
Ity. the patient waa ctyea a no-al o f  
alatine of ree yolka and cream.

One hour after the fat meal X-rl 
fllma were made tv abow rsinlrartl( 
or eroptyinc of the can bladder.

An opaque or barium meal waa thf 
rlren and thia meal waa watehed 
meana of the fluoroaeope (X-ray> al 
aiieclal atteatloa waa paid to any fi{ 
Iher tigna or tymptoma observed. 

Kaepiog Catt History.
A written report «4 these exaiBir 

tIoDa waa tlien made and kept, v l l  
the history of the patlent'a aymtmnl 
and U the patient later was operatf 
npoa, this wai compared with 
aunteoo'a nbaerest Iowa.

When the examlnatloaa were 
and the gall bladder foand te be 
fault, no attempt waa made to lea  ̂
the exaet nature ef the trouble, 
waa simply called a “alck'' er 
mal gall bladder.

By theae methods It waa found tbi 
the correct diagnnala (eaoae of tli 
trouble! bad been mute la M  per e«'t 
of the ratea.

By ualrg the dye method ilnne lh 
eorrect dUgnoalt might not have 
made la aboot IS per cent of tlf 
rates.

Tbia combined method enn than 
coniidered morr accarate thaa tlaa éji 
tent alone.

• • •
TW« Slua~lap»rtaat O rfa « 

* * \ ] ^ E  M .\Y well say that thj 
*  Y skin is like the ittdividoarf 

visiting card, serving as an indeJ 
o f his health and nutrition.** I ap 
quoting the worda of f>r. N'icula I’egiU 
Iirofeaaur ef aaedlrtoe. Calverslty 
Cenna.

Knr many years the akin was ent 
aldered Jnat a evieerlng or bag srblc| 
held together the tlasiiea and orgai 
of the boily. Today we know that 
la la  “ organ" of the body equal la li 
portance to any other orgaa. It 
only acta aa a eoverlng or proti 
hut Is connected with the workings 
all parts of the body, aad capahta 
alfectlDg theae workings.

Help Othar Organa.
TIibs It manufactures pigments 

coloring matter. Is aa endocrina 
dortleas gland acting sritb the Hs 
kidneys anj the adrenal glands dii 
atrd one on top of each kfdaey, am| 
helps the kidneys and llrer to rid th 
blond of poisons. It also acta agahii 
polso na that penetrala the bud] 
through the akin. It gathers the ray! 
of the ana and transfert the hem 
flcial and body bnlldlng elfectt of il 
tun rays to the blood which ta tsi 
carries theat ta all parts of the badyj 
It regulates the Iota of beat from Ihi 
body by means ef the peraplratlen that 
U teen and alno that which la am 
It haa the thilitjr te gather raiiosa 
Impressioni such as heat. cold. paln| 
touch and other sensations and 
them I# the brala hf way ef tl 
aervea.

The shore gires na aa Idea of n 
Importance of the skla ta health, 
life and to safety.

Reason for Wrinfclem 
When the akia has lost Ita risati 

anti has aa old ar aged appean 
with wrinkling of the forehead 
aboot the eyes. It Is believed te 
due te a lack sf aaflldent Jsire 
renata glaods auck as the thyroid lai 
the seek and tba pltnitarg la the baaa| 
af tha riinll

Phyalcisna are iMa ta rncogalse car. 
tala aibnenta snch aa ecsema, arth- 
rlUa. poor nutrition, by means ef the| 
calor and testare ef the ahla.

Eiccnsive perspiration of tha A lai 
Is believed la he doe ta too mach 
jBice beine made by the tbyrsid glaad 
la the neck and by the pitaltary Id { 
bane of Anil, wbareat care taira dry- 
acaa Id doe to a lark of these JalciA 

Therefore we most ihloh ef the Ala. | 
ast as a aiere covering, hot as aa ar- 
•aa that data rertain asrfal Jobs to 
the body, and alsn tellt aa ahoai lha 
coodltlsn af laleraat orgaaa amd

-wwp

The Roques* G a l le ry ] North China Moves for “Autonomy”

Tha Praaldyvit of That Union Would Probably ba tha Guy Who AecidenWy 
Drops a Hammer on His Wife's Head and Than Shouts at Htr far Putting 
tha Tsai Sox oa a High Shall.

MATRIMONIAL UNION, 
LOCAL 13

By NINA WILCOX PUTNAM

A LOT af people are under the 
tmpreaaiuB that the hig cua- 
troveray of the day la between 
Hitler and Kiirope, or Father 
Canglitla and General JnhnMa, 

ar eren bemeen the New lh»al and the 
Republicana; but they are wroag. The 
big controrerry which la occnpylag 
amat ef the humas nee. Is the one 
between the huahandt and the nivea. 
Ip deride who's bota.

The minute the letter H precedes the 
word Alter, the trouble begins and 
for Inradreda ef years past the dlBleat- 
tlea af this particular type af anisa 
were aettled by the men. who used a 
rlnh for the purpooe. tUch maa had 
bin ewn prirale club, and when be 
Joined up wlA It and then broaght mif- 
ndeot preaaore te bear, the Hdy hol
lered a let about going home to Hom
me's care but generally didn't get any 
fort bar thaa holleflng because at there 
were ao police radio cara, none af the 
aelgbbon telephoned la about It aad 

I the lady atayed liched and liked It. 
This undoubtedly Ibe origin af the 

lale club aa aa InatllutloB. And la 
wra modera times the mere racntlaa 

I of the fart that a man wat going to hla 
I rinh waa enough to start a panic In 
bis home. Hla wife would promise 

I practically aay thing If he'd go only once 
la  week, broce the expreaaloa "bolding 
I a chib orar her bead."

Tbea In quite recent years wamea 
I gat resigned ta the club Idea because 
Ik tare them nometbing ta reproach 
I their hatbands abooL And next tbey 
I got np some clubs af tbeir own. Then 
I w>me pants of their own and sonae 
rotea af tbclr own and tba bat’ le ore“ 

I wb# was tmaa gat teas cute and more 
I acute.

Tbe trouble wltb tbe women la. 
■ they want tba man ta be the boas, but 
I tbey waat bim ta prora IL And when 
la competent wife asks that ahe'a 
I really aAlng toe much.

Aad the trouble with the men la 
|they waat the woman to be bo«a but to 
pretrnd the laa*L

Tba Uatrlmontol Caloa sugbt to 
I'opt some modem methods of oper- 

■ting If It vranta to get anywhere. 
iM k  where orgaaUatloa got the A.

af L.t No. you look, I can’t quite 
lirlog myself to. But wbat I mean 
Ik that cluhs are onl of date bat 
strikes are not. And If this eternal 
^nan-womaa qaastloa Is rrer to be 

tied ontlsfactorlly. It Aould be ilone 
|hrouA prolectlea nsaoclatinna which 
rill see to It that the Interrsta of 

|>oth parties are stimulated. I beg par
pen. I mean looked out for.

Of courae strike methods would he 
(le noeeHy In moat homes where she 

striklog wltb a rolling pin 
lor years, aad hr has been taught that 
)ia gentleman arer nlsea hla hand to 

womaa with (be one exreptloti of the 
teacher when ba la rery young 

lad wants ta leare ttw room.
But awvdem atrlkta are not eoo- 

loclad that way. Nowaday# when 
Itrikars walk aut they alao warn np 
kad down. Tbey crawl la between two 
(Scan ef a atgo-board, make a bnman 

dwiek sat ef themselras. and If 
|!aay alaa ware an aaloa and a little 

yea could hitu Into them for 
kaaAurger aad aerer know the dif- 

Tkis la railed ptcketloc hot 
|oas aat mena yon ara on the picket 

It Jaat BMaaa you am picking

Thu way I Sgnre tba Matrimouinl 
■Id wurk H sraaM be arma 

lilag Ilka A la: aay Mr. laaea has ta- 
^mad la hay hla wifa a aaw hat Mra. 

Immadlataly reports tha oatragt 
' Iseal aad tha wimia aurt walk- 

ap and dowa la froM of tba Jonas* 
' ■oaarlag aaudwlchas which ptn- 

latm ‘‘Mr. Janas la anjnst to tha mll- 
loery trade.** Than undamaa'h 'Mar- 

WosMa'a Prutactlrp Uatoa, Ito
si Ha. 1,”

■■Un t i  wMld ad mmm

apply ta husbands. If Mr Smith vrent 
on a strike about tbe hired gtrlk night 
out and hla local waa to parade ta 
signs which nnnonuced that "Mrs. 
Smith Cooki \ntb a Can Opener" 
nometbing might cotne ef tt—maybe 
a trip te Iteiio, I dunno.

Of courae not ereryhody would tie 
eligible for admlsnlon Into thenr 
ra lou . Only skilled vrorkera would 
be taken In. Tbe women would hare 
to be skilled at working their biis- 
bauids. and (be men would bav# to ba 
Allied at woAlug ntlblo.

In order to Join tbe Married Wom
en's L'nloa ladles wonld haeu to prove 
tbey were ublu to rale tbe ronst and 
tbe roaster, and tbe teat would be 
made by n committee of ladleo who 
would watch while the wife-candidate 
MVnek her head ta her hiiaband's poker 
game and called hla Srat name rlolcnt- 
Jy. I f  be drops a straight fiuah and 
comes home Immedhtelj. tbe candi
date to elertod.

Tbe quallSratlona for Joining the 
Hoaband'a ProMrtlre Aaaocfatlon should 
be the busttond-appllcaot hit InaulL or 
abuse hla wife, and get away with If. 
Tbe president of that Union would 
probably be the guy wbo accidentally 
drops «  hammer on kis wife's head and 
tbea sbouta at her for putting tbe tool 
box on n high shelf Ilk« that where 
nobody «auld get It down without 
spilling It—and baa her apologise for 
putting H there. I f  aha doesn't apolo
gise he'll probably only be a walking 
delegate, walking as fast ta possible 
If not actually running

By no means should boabanda of 
wirea aa famous that tbey bare been 
forced to become knowa to tlie world 
by those wleea' naniet be eligible to 
the kfatrlmoDiai Colon, Local 13, or 
nay other Local.

la Rnasla tbe Hnabaoda' Protectire 
Society Idea la going strong, and I see 
by the paper that they hare recently 
passed n law over there whereby a 
womaa can be thrown la the jug for 
failure to pay her dlrorced husband 
hla nlimouy. This makes tke women 
ace Bed.

While la California not very long 
ago, a bunch of women get together 
and secured what Is known as th« 
Community Property Law. That meant 
both parties te a murringe were Joint 
owners of the borne and tbe bask nc- 
count It wai Intended aa n protec
tion against Noa-Cnion Younger 
Blondes. But alnre It became law a 
lot of the boys hare found It more 
prontable to get a divorce than to get 
n Job.

All of which goeu te prove that 
United We Stand for A Itot; Divided, 
Ton Get the Hnnac If You're Lucky I

Bnt with the husbands and tbe 
wives both well organised we might 
get to B point where we could do a 
little arbitration. The wlvrs demand 
the abniltloo of the twenty-four hour 
day. and a minimum dress allowance. 
While the hunbandn could demand the 
removal of the time limit on home 
coming aad tbe right to walk upaUIn 
In their thoes after 11 p. m. The old 
principle of give and take la tbe bent 
after all—he gives and she lakes. But 
no amount of arbitration ran ever 
settle wku'a Imma That ran be done 
only In one way. aad the Huabaado' 
Protective Aiworlatlon wbleh lakes ng 
this art of rules will work wonders

1. Never forget to klaa your wife 
guod-by—end kloa her onex|iectcdly 
eveu If you're staying home.

L  Notice her riolbua aud tell bur 
she looks prettg. Four times n year It 
aoCclaot for tbit.

3. Bring her a flower of two • « » -  
Monally when your rouaeience to par- 
factly, obriaualy cUar.

4. Narar trust her arownd the eoe- 
nar and never sUad for any aonaenaa 
from bar when you and aha both kaaw

And If your aaaadatlon will adharu 
strictly to thass Ample rulas. there to 
aa qseetlea about whe will ha baas— 
wu wamen ars that klsd ef taels I

waaswitoa ,

This scene at Tlenteln In 1A32 la being ru-enacted aa Japan««« troopa aru being maasad In Nortb Chins, whuru R 
It sxpected they will be used te enforce the declaration of “ autenomouu" fovemmenta In Uva pruvincos. Antierad 
Iralna, such as the one shown at left abova, have carried tha troopa Inland. In tha inasta aro Oon. Ho Ying ebbi 
(loft), fercod to vacato Peiping, and Qsn. Chlang Kaitohsk, the Chlneae dictator.

By WILLIAM C. UTLCY

T WKNTY-FIVK counties of tbe 
prorlDce of Hopei. In North 
China, on Noremher 2S declared 
themseiret divorced from the 

roDlrsI Chlneae government at Nan
king and net up no autonomous or 
Independent, gorernment under the 
leadership of Yin Jii-feng. rommiMlon- 
ir of the demllltnrlaed none. The 2S 
counties aggregate approximately fl.flOO 
•qnare miles and are Inhabited by B,- 
xmxmo people.

The Tin Jn-keng gorernment. It It 
bellered, will prove to be the flrat 
rffecHre culmination of an “autonomy" 
moreoient that may gather under lit 
wing the Are province# of North Cklna. 
namely Hopei. Chahar, Sulyaa. Sbanil 
and Shantnng. Such autonomy for 
theae province# would mean the com
plet« fallnre of the Chlang Kal-AA 
Bctntorahlp north of tho Yellow river.

Uoro than that. II would probahly 
■man tbe spread of the rapidly ex- 

I pandlog Japanese empire farther Into 
I the Aatatlc roatlnent until Japauese 
' control on the continent would he ex
tended over IB areu approximating 

I China Itself In sloe. Nnrth Chinn wooM 
, become little mere than another Man- 
' Ankoo.
I To tho arernge oh server and cer
tainly to the Nanking goremment the 

I "antnoomy" movement la purely a Jap- 
I anroe project Tin Ju-keng la famed for 
hla wlllingneaa to “civoperate" with 

I Japanese military leaders. Hla wife 
, la a Japaneae.
I Japanese army ofllclal« hare been 
I reported to hae# keen fnalering the 
autonomy movement secretly for many 

I months Orly In the post few weeks 
; MaJ.-Oen. Kenil Oolhatn. of the Jap- 
’ aneo# army In»“ 'i1cence corpe. and 
famed at the “ empire hnllder" of the 
"land of the rising sun" hat arrived on 
the «cene and hat openlv worked for 
the aacraalon and aatnnnmv of the five 
provinces. It I# certal« that he will 

i not he sallKfled with a vlrmrv only 
I  la a few ceuntlea of one province. And 
the Japanese army has hacked Mm np I to the extent of wamlnc Gen. Chlang 
Kal-«hek not to Interfere.

Quirks ef Japanese Polities 
It Is of morne, true that Tnhvn has 

Muted that Dolhtra Is overstepping 
hla authnrlty. and that Japoneve troop# 
hav# been mobilised lately In theae 
provinces only n> protect coramiinicn- 
tiont and maintain order In the f.vc# of 
any civil outhreaka or mmmunlatlc 
uprinlngs However. It la cuatnmary 

I for tho military faction In Japaneae 
política to aswtme the agrrevalve. with 
the rather mild nhjectlona of the HvlI- 

' taa government a# anmething of a hlnff 
I to appesae the Injnry felt by foreign 

nallont who have Interevta In areas 
where th# Japaneae empire In ex
panding

I It la known that In PHpInr and Tten- 
tatu autonomy demonatrnllnna have 

¡ been Inatlxated hy the Japanese. One 
I of the mn«t apectorultr demnnstratlona 
{ waa In the latter city, and waa staged 

hv *10 memhert of the famed Chlneae 
' "Dape-to-rHe" army, manv of them 

wearing new nniformt cloeely reuem- 
hllng thos* of the Japanese army. They 
left thMr snlforma In their headquar
ters If ■ lecture hall afterwards—for 
the Japqneo# soldiers to collect. On 
nccaalnm bandMIls exhorting the pop- 
nlaee to revolt In 'tvor of an natnn- 
omnna gnvemmeot have flnnted to earth 
unde* the ronr a ’ airpisnen—which 
con t SI ty hare been Japaneoe. Jap
an« «# soldier« hire mnstanlly moved 
Inland, even I'lmngh the Great Wall of
riilns. to m Ae sure that no railroad 
cars will he allowed to psae lo the 
south where they might he loaded with 
troops of the Nanking gorernment and 
retumad, Nippon««# army nflirlsis har# 
cusflaratsd Chinese school hooka and 
resuiypd from them paseagen vrhlch 
mlrht be conatruad aa antt-Japsneae. 
And then# name ofllHala hare repeat- 
•dty hsen semaed of hiring prnfen- 
■tonnl Oflilnuse agllafora fat 40 to SO 

n SaJI to aftr op tmnMs 
n w  JsgeneeedelM la rhat tbs sits*-

omoua moremeiil la a natumi one #o- 
tlrely founded and furthered by the 
Chinese In tbe prorlorea InroIrmL 
They point out that the Nanking rule 
drains these slresdy poverty-etrirkra 
people by exceisire taxes and at the 
tame time glrea them little or no bene- 
Bt. But the Chinese people In the ter
ritory literally do not know what It la 
all about. They ars confuse«! bewil
dered. Like Chlneae everywhere, they 
hare do Interest In politics That. In
deed. haa been the chief stumtllng 
block In the path of Gen Chlang-Kal- 
shek't attempt to unify China under 
one goremment To the edomted Chl
neae, aa “autonomy" movement Is a 
Joke.

Tet Nanking's hands are tied. While 
there are not enough JapaoMW tnmpa 
in North China today to enforce the 
rule of Japan's araay cblefa. Nanking 
knowa that troopa could—aad would- 
ha apeedlly dlapalrhed fiwra Corea oe 
Japan Itself to meet any enmrgencles 
Accordingly, at a nod from Japaneae 
offlclals la Uentfln or Belplng rhlne«ie 
ofllrlult comply. Two onlatandlng eg 
ampien of this «rere the recent retire
ment of the mayor «>f Pelplne, kiMwn 
to oppooe the autonomy raoreinent. and 
tba return of Chlneue Minister «>f War 
Ho Tlng-rhln from Peiping to Nan
king. t-oth at the ttiggeetloo of Japa
nese officials

Takye lg«ierot Pretants
Nanking's pmteatt to Tokyo are Ig

nored bemnae of Japan's Inalttence 
that the nutopomy movement It strictly 
of Chlnetm origin. Tet H It known that 
In all of theae aolonomona gorem- 
roenta planned, the admlnlatratlona 
will hare to he decidedly pro-Japanaeas

That the goremment of Tin Jn-keng 
In Hopei Is to be the model for other 
pro-Jnpaneim autonomies to rooM la 
apparent from hla declaration:

"Fram today tbe demlllta tiled aone 
will he aeparated from the central 
government and will Inatltuta and 
carry eat an autnnnronai regime as tho 
flr «  mice of a fe«1eratlon of prortnerm 
with a view toward maintaining pence 
la «astern Asia.

“ We. the undersigned, hope that the 
people, tbe public organs and the mili
tary and political leaders sf the rari 
out prorincea irtll rite up wltb ut to 
suppress Ihe criminals and arrh-ene 
mies of the nation, to draft a c«Miall 
lotion, and rhooae wine and able men 
for the administration of the country.**

ThIa la directly In line with the pm 
gram desired for the lire North China 
prorincea hy Dolhara. tbe ’Vroplre 
hnllder." And only »  few di.vs after 
the proclamation. Gen. flung Cheh- 
yuas eommlaaloner of the Chinese rsr- 
riton St Pelplng-Tlenlaln. upon whom 
Dolhara It known In hare exerted ex
treme pretaure, circulated a telegram 
proclaiming the Intention of Hopei and 
Chahar prorIncM to form an anlnno- 
mona state.

What Japan Wants.
What doea all this "antonomy" hnal- 

ne«m mean for Japan, for North China 
and for the rest of the worldT For 
Japan It means political economic and 
Industrial control of another great 
slice of territory that once belonged 
to Chins. There Is much cnlton In 
Hopei and opportunity for planting 
more, to take the place of the cotton 
that Japan mnst now Import fmm tbe 
United Rtsfea and from India. There la 
Iron ora and coal, vastly Importsnt In 
bnlldlng the narsl parity which Japan 
Is demanding from Great Britain and 
tha United Btotet, although not enough 
Iron sad eas! according to research 
■cleDtIsto, to warrant the egreose and 
the retponslhillty of comalete Japanese 
conqueat aad government of North 
China.

Bnrh a complete aobjectlim would 
undoubtedly he rolnona to Japan, al
ready flaancially burdened na ah# la 
Mnch better to allow tbeau North China 
provlacea te govern tbemeely««. nnder 
the “protaetlng" «ring ef the Japaneae 
army of occapaflon, with fraa trade 
privtlsfoa fSr Tokyo.

Oruat Brttato, tba Ualtad Btataaaai

other power« would be far mors 
ously hurt commercially hy the ««Mh- 
llsliment of ■ "Unnehukuo af Noeth 
China" lhao they were by Ihe eutah- 
IIAmeal of the preaeal Mnnehuhnan 
rale Itself, for their commercial latar- 
esto lo North China are mnch graator. 
At a retail, flecretary af fllate Hnll 
and flir flamoel Hoare. BritlA mlato- 
ler of foreign alfalra, almnitaneonaly 
deamnded Jaitaoeac explanatlen at 
apparent rtolallons of Ihe Nlne-Fuwer 
treaty which guarantees tbe terrtlertal 
Integrity of China. This treaty, signad 
by the nine leading p«>wera nt A e  
world.'with the exception «tf Runnia. A  
tbe Washington conférés«« af IflOS. 
wnn formed as the organic Intenta 
llonal law te apply to all future euw 
tmrersieu In Ihe Far Enat. All «if tba 
algnatortea are hoaud te respect nut 
only tbe soreretgnry and terrilartnl 
Integrity of Chinn, bnt the ndministrs- 
tire Integrity at well flerretary Hnll 
claims that this pmriaittn la directly 
Inrnlred at Ibe present lime tren nan 
"an effort la being made te hring aheut 
a suhatonltal change In the pollMcnl 
ataras and cnnditktn of nevernl af 
China's aorfhem pivtylncea."

Other prorMona of the treaty Mad 
tbe tlgnatoiiea not to nippart aay 
agree menta designed to create "aphatua 
of Influence” for their naltonnla. Aad 
afin aniKher reqnirea them not 1«  oeek 
"any arrangetnent which mlrht psw- 
port to eatabllA In favor of their M- 
tereata any general anpertority A  
rights with respect to commercial m 
economic derelopmeA of any dealf- 
Dated region af China."

Claim Treaty Wat Mlanamar.
- Japan's claim la that tnrh a thing at 
tbe territorial and admlnlatrallvg In- 
tegrity of CTilna t*erer existed.

Political economlatt hellere that the 
beat any central Chlneae gorerameA 
will ever do la admialtter a part af 
ChiDA Mnch A  what la knows aa 
rtilna It p««orer than erea the hearlly 
populated cities, even tho«Hrh Its p«ige- 
latloB Is comparatively npnrse. la flea 
of the aorthwestera prorincea. which 
make up 2H per rent of the total 
there la only A per cent ef Ihe 
lion, and hecnoae ef the poor qnsHty 
of the land this popniatton la dlfflcnll 
to support

Alto, mnch of Chinn la ton h«irfc«rard 
to be gnr«mcd well For Inatonca, 
there It the province nf fltechnen; It 
haa .Vl.nnn.nnn InhaMtanta and nA a 
■Ingle mile nf railroad I

The Communiât threat la nlaNurt 
preoenf. the Communist armv In China 
haring tieen estimated A  IIVI.WIA. Bnl 
tha Commmiltti hare rtrtnally passed 
at a pnlltiral party'to he re«-k«med 
with aa they were before the d«mn- 
fnll of their leader. Rnr««dln. In HOT, 
when Gen. Chlang Kal-ahek’a Knoadm 
tong part? became Ihe rnling pc -er.

fliare Raran Pompen Alolal of Italy 
pointed ont to the l.engne of Nathme 
•vuinrll at fleneya the Inconalatency A  
applying annctlnna to Italy In the Bthl- 
nplsn Inctdent and so« npfilytag them 
to Japan la the North China and In
deed the Manchuria Incldetrta, many a 
parallel hat been drawn between Iba- 
two. Thera are tochaleni dlffereneA 
that dettroy the parallel hnwerer.

NIppe«« Is BuMla.
For one thing Japan has been a mnch 

more enhile aggreasor against Oblas 
than Italy hat against Rthtopla. Japaa 
hai effected the aohmiaalon af Chlaeai 
army leadera befora laradlag, aA 
after. _ ̂

Another differenca la that ChiM Mm 
nA appealed lo the league yet wheraai 
Hall# flelaaale'a appeala were )e<A 
long and anmlatakahla.

Meanwhile, tbe ceurae A  the Jap- 
■pese smplra he«v>«nea clearer and 
clearer. Peacadnrea and Forme« la 
18M; Port Arthur In IW)4; Karafato 
In IflOA; C o r« la IfllA; mandat« erat 
the Pacifle lalanda north A  the eqaatai 
la I#a0; the puppet state ef Manrhw 
koo In IIM3; Jehol ad«te«l to U la MM 
—Art Ihe next to he tbe puppA afalai 
A  Hopei. ChAher. SniyuAs. BhaaA «M  
ShaatnagT

■
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Ton/ sat dnwn opposite him, looked 
« t  him, tmlllns sbeklly, trembling. 
The; were alone.

"d e ra il  be a bnn abont tbis down- 
stalrs,'' Larrj said, looking at a pen- 
elled note on bla desk. “I tbonght 
I'd ratber tell yon. When did you sac 
Beta Cotter lastr

“8he was In a couple of days ago.’’ 
Tony said, paling at some quality In 
hit tone. “She wat baring tinot 
trouble, and the felt kind of rotten," 
Tony went on, tpeaklug the leas ele
gantly because she was uneasy tod In 
«arneat “ Why?"

“She killed herself about an hour 
aga O'llrlen telephoned me. She had 
a photograph of Frank Fitch In her 
handa"

’•Oh, hearena!" Tony whispered, 
staring at him, eery white. “Killed 
beraelff"

“Poison. They rushed her to the 
Emergency, but they say the was gone 
when the police got there."

“ It makes me feel a little—alck," 
Tony said, holding on to the arms of 
her chair with gripped Bngera.

“ We're faking a Chicago trip for 
Fitch," Ijirry presently otosenred drily. 
The girl’s look came back to hit In
stantly. “I guest the knew what she 
wat doing when that began. Tony. 
Fitch wasn't the Brat man who had 
«rer conte Into her life, poor thing!“

“Oh, I'm so sorry for berr Tony 
said. “ She'd given op her apartment, 
and she mlassd It sol She wat living 
with soma friend out on the Panhan
dle. I don't think they got along very 
well. She told me she and Uabel had 
a scrap about a braaslers or some
thing—"

And toddenly, at Larry laughed, the 
was laughing and crying a> once, her 
drenched eyes burled In her bands. 
Confused and ashamed, the stood up. 
wiping her eyes, turning her back to 
him, and Larry came around the desk 
and braced her with bis arms for a 
few dlaaylng tecoodt.

*T didn't want you to hear It down
stairs in the olflee."

“I know. And I'm so grateful to 
you I I don't know why I'm laughing." 
Tony stammered.

She atralgbtenol up, and was free 
of bla touch, and put out her hand 
to hit. Thanks so msch, Larry; It 
knocked me breathless for a minute," 
she apologised. “But I'm all right 
now. ru get out Into the air and 
be floe!"

Fresh, sweet, her smooth b r o wn  
cheek flawless, her soft dark hair*tum
bled Is curvss and rings about her 
face, her long dark lashes wet above 
the raised blue eyes, and tbs big white 
collar and plain dark frock, the slim 
silk-clad legs and square-toed shoes.

•he Had a Photograph of Frank 
Fitch In Her Hands

all somehow espressing Tony, and no 
one but Tony, she stood close to him 
for a moment, and be felt tbs quick 
nervous pressure of her Angers on 
his wrist. Then she was gone, and 
the splendid office was quiet and empty 
again.

CHAPTER X V III

T'm  from the (!all. May I talk to 
you for live minutes. Miss WalllsterT"

“ Well, surely.” The hlgh-srho<| su
perintendent bad been eating a boi 
lunch at her desk. Outside of her 
small offlcs lay the empty classrooms, 
their littered desks drwerted la the 
warm a[>rlag morning. She glanced at 
the clock.

“ I'll only keep you a mlnnts; I 
know this la your chance tn get out 
Into the air," Tony aald, smiling. “Bnt 
there was a queer little bit of bust- 
seas that came up. and I wanted to 
ask yos about It You're assistant su- 
peHntendent of the Oskland schools, 
aren't you. Miss Walllsterr

“ I am."
"Ur. Kern Opps Is the superlnteud- 

sat last hat*

"Well, yes." Mias WalUster was be
ginning to be a little uneasy, and Tosy 
felt sorry for her.

“ Is his brother-in-law Oliver Bene
diet of the Oakland Hunt"

“Ton could ask Mr. Oppa," Miss 
WalUster, dellnitely disturbed now. 
said guardedly.

"I don’t have to. I know It Let 
me tell yon what all this la abont. 
Miss WalUster," Tony said frankly, 
“and then you’ll know what I'm after. 
Home time ago Hhafts* Department 
Store, the biggest In Oakland, took 
away Ita advertising from us, the Call. 
In San Francisco, becanaa It said It 
got much better response from adver
tising In the Oakland Hun. Now, that 
worried us. and we sent a man over 
here to Oakland to Investigate, and 
this la what he found out. Shafts' 
had pot a special advertisement In all 
the papers. Inviting all high-sebool 
students to write In to the bigh-school 
equipment department, and 5oln a club 
called The t’ ndergrada.' They had 
Saturday hikes and contests ; I don't 
know what they didn't have. The boys 
camped, and the girls made rakes, all 
that sort of thing. Ho you happen 
to have noticed llT*

“I don't know that I did." said Miss 
WalUster, “and I think you had bel
ter talk to Mr. Oppa himself; my time 
Is so limited, and I don't quite know 
what you're driving a t"

“ I have talked tn Mr. Oppa.—Just a 
moment more. Mias WalUster, please. 
That Is, someone from the office talked 
to Mr. Oppa, and be admitted that 
some weeks ago—"

“ I don't know what he admitted, 
and I don't care. If you’ll excuse 
me «

“ .No, now wall Just a moment." Tony 
ssid. In a persuasive, sensible tone. 
'He's not done anything wrong! And 
yon haven't anything to do with It 
anyway."

“ I certainly haven't anything to do 
sritb It." Mias WalUster agreed, with 
red cheeks and a rising voice, “ for I 
neither know nor care what yos're 
talking about!"

“ Well, then will you Just let me 
talk one moment moreT Tony naked 
simply. "I don't think you under 
stand yet why I came over here to 
talk to you. The point la this: Did
yon have all your teachers give out 
postal cards to the students In the 
various classes, and have them, as 
a pert of their huslnesa course, write 
Into Shafts’ and ask for Informatloa 
about the 'Undergrad C'lub’T*

"I don't know whether I did or not," 
Mias WalUster answered with s snap. 
" I f  I did. I see no reason why I 
shouldn't P

"There Is no reason why you 
shouldn’t do that," Tony admitted. "It 
was telling them to say that they saw 
the advertisement In the Sun that— 
welL that Interested us Naturally, 
the Shafts people thought that the 
Sun was getting forty responses to 
the ad to every other paper's one."

“ I don't know anything about It." 
Mias WalUster said. In the pause.

“You don't remember Mr. Opi* giv
ing you Instructions that that was to 
be done?"

“ I tell you I don't remember eny- 
tblng about IL"

“That’a funny, for he does," Tony 
said musingly. "Now, listen, don’t get 
angry at me. Miss WalUster." she 
added disarmingly ; "I'm a working 
woman like yourself. They give me 
certain assignments on my paper, and 
I have to follow them up. I don't 
know anything abont this story, and I 
don't care anything, except to do my 
end honestly. All I know Is that 
Mr. Fitch, our managing editor, called 
me Into hla office thia morning and 
told me that he had been atiB|.''*lnnv 
of the meana by which the Shafts ad
vertising bad been handled over hero, 
and that Mr. Oppa—" Tonv glanced 
at a note In her hand. "Mr. Kem 
Oppe," she said, "had admitted that 
he had used the echnols to farther the 
Intereats of his hrother-ln-Iaw's pa
per. Now probably yon had no re
sponsibility In the matter al all— 
you were merely acting upon bis or
ders—"

" If I did that .or anything else." 
Mias WalUster aald with angry 
promptneea. as Tony paused to look 
at her hopefnily, “you rosy be very 
■ere It was acting ondar arderai"

“ I should suppose so." Tony ooa- 
cedeè.

"Yon don't think for a moment that 
I'd take a step like that on my ownT" 

“When was th isr Tony asked, adept 
now at closing the net. Rut the shrill, 
harassed, anxious assistant superin
tendent wee too quick for her.

T  don't rememtier the Incident at 
all. and I'd advise you to talk to Mr. 
Oppa."

"Someone else In the office talked 
to him." Tony explained patiently; 
"he admitted It. and aald that be was 
quite wllhin hla rights. Maybe he 
was, I don't know. The point la that 
you are hla aaalatant, and we want 
to knew whether or not you feel that 
that wee a perfectly Juatlllable thiag 
to do."

"I don't think It BMttere what I 
feel." With that aha reached far the 
phone and put la ■ call for Mr. Oppa.

"It would matter In thIa sray, MIm 
Walllatar. Honestly," Tony aald. tmll- 
log. "I am BW"eiy maklag thia aug-

geatlon; If this got Mr. Oppa Into trou- 
bl*—and It might—with tba board of 
educatioa. It might bo a good thing 
for you to hava put youraalf oa rac- 
ord as disapproving of IL"

"I won't put myself on record."
Touy glanced et her notao.
T h is  la all I havt." she aald.

" 'Kern Opps admits use of stamped 
postcards supplied by the Hun In claet- 
rooma; says he wat entirely Justllled.’ 
Oppa may not be any too secure In hla 
■eat when thia rnmea out You're hla 
soborillnate. and naturally you did 
whai he told you to da But I should 
think—"

She hesitated, looking at the other 
woman sympathetically. In the al
ienee the telephone rang ahiilly. and 
Mlaa WalUster, vrlthnut removing her 
eyes from the other woman's face, 
mechanically reached for It, presently 
returned It to Its hook.

"Mr. Oppa la out," she said, turn 
Ing hack to Tony. "You were goln* 
to any—T"

“ Well. I was merely going to say 
that In your place I’d tell the simple 
truth." Tony said “Yon can't get 
Into trnnhie telling the simple truth: 
•Mr. Oppa did thle—I did that*—you 
don't bsve to worry shout IL becauae 
It'a true.

"niherwiae." she went on. as the 
trapped woman looked at her dubi
ously, not knowing what to believe 
or to do, "otherwise I report that you 
didn't do It. and the other report Is 
that Mr. Oppa acknowledgea that he 
did do It, and you’ll have a huxx of re
porters hers asking yon how It hsp- 
pens that you forgot the whole thing 
entirely, and probably nereral kids de
lighted to get their naroee Inta the 
paper by saying that they remember 
fliling out the postcards and being 
Instructed tn say that they saw the ed- 
vertlsentent In the Hun."

Mtsa WalUster was sitting facing 
Tony, her narrowed eyes speculative 
behind their glassea, her face red. 
rresently. wlthool removing her gase. 
she leaned allghtly toward the left 
and opened the lower drawer of her 
desk. From It she took a postal card 
and tnaaed It tn Tony.

T h ere !"  she said. “ I'd ratber have 
spoken to him about It Brat, but atnee 
be’s given you the whola thing. I’m 
not going to lie about IL Ur. Oppa 
and I bare always been friends, but 
I thought St the time he wee taking a 
chauce, and you can say that I was 
acting nnder hla directions. I could 
have reported It to the board, of 
course; It didn’t aeera to me Impnr- 
tanL The children are having bosl- 
uesa courses, and we enenurage them 
to consult the newspapers for ada and 
rates and everything else. Onr bo.rs 
keep a regular stock and bond board 
going, and tha girls take turns week 
and weak about acting as stenogra- 
phera."

"I think that’s a splendid Idea.* 
Tonv murmured, her band trembling 
as aba put the predous poatal card 
securely In her hag. “ I wonder If the 
other high acboola bare practical 
coursae Ilka thsL"

"I don’t believe they da" The as
sistant auparintendent aired bar vlewa 
quite eloquently. Tony bated to re
member afterward that Mias Wallls- 
ter offered ber a caramel from a limp 
bag before aba went away.

Tony went Into tha office at six 
o'clock to meet a aour greeting from 
'.ha city editor.

“Oat anything on the Oakland 
thingf" ha asked.

"Yep."
"No, did youT" Greeny asked. Im

pressed. "Batter go right In; here. I ’ll 
go with you."

Whan they ware In Ur. Fiteb'a of- 
ffca Greeny said; "Mias Taft Is oa 
that Oakland school superintendent 
story."

“Oat anything oa It!" Fitch asked 
harshly.

"I got It." Tony said simply, experi
encing the most thrilling sensation the 
newspaper reporter aver knows,

“ She ts lk r
"Misa Walllsterr
" If tkat'a ber name yea."
“Yes. She talked. There’s one of 

tha poatal cards." Tony said, display
ing IL A simple enongb card printed 
In Ink script with the words; “I am 
a atudant In the Oakland high school. 
IISTlng seen your advertisement In 
tha Ann I sni vary much Interested In 
the Undergrad cinh. and would he 
glad to laam tba conditions of mem- 
berahlp."

“Where’d yon get thiar 
"She gave It to me. ThatYi Oppa’ 

handwriting; that was the model."
Mr. Fitch held It In his hands for 

s few seconds, considering IL Then 
he said, "Walt here a minute."

Presently the managing editor eame 
back, and with him Mr. Arnoldnon and 
a yaung man lntro<lnred as "Mr. Phll- 
llher." Tha last was a notary pub
lic.

“You say you got tha Oppa storyr 
Mr. Amoldaon said. Tony quaked with 
happy pride and awa.

"Toa’ra going to tell ns only the 
■Iniple truth. M l»—TafL" Amold- 
soo said, pnshtng a romrnrtahla ravotv- 
Ing rhair toward h* "wnd an you 
needn’t hava tha allghteot nneasineoa 
at Mr. Phllllbar’a taking It down. Jnst 
ha carafnl, that’k all. and ha sura of 
wkat yaa any. Ton hava an obja«-

slt aftav-tlOB to having It
wanir

"Nona whatavav," Taoy said, faaling 
excitad and ImportanL Sba lalkad 
carefully, not exaggerating. Tba our- 
raodar of the poatal card flnlshad the 
story, and tha notary IndlffaraoMy 
asked her If she would swear to It. 
Tony had dona this before, T a  my 
■bare of It," aha agreed.

“ Well dona. Miss Taft," Ur. Arnold- 
son aald than, going away. Ur. Fitch 
echoed the praise, and by thia Tony 
knew that they were extraordinarily 
exhilarated.

"Who’a got Oppa* story?" Tony 
asked, turning toward the elty offlcs 
between Greeny and Ur. Fitch.

‘ That’s the Interesting part of IL 
Mlaa Taft." Frank Fitch exulted. “No

"Aw, »hucka, What's tha D lffr  
Oraany PItadad.

one has talked to Opps ysL Rut well 
get hla story now fast enough, with
out any troublai She's squealed, and 
that’ll bring him right Into line."

Tony stopped sburL and the man 
■topped with ber.

"You mean ha hadn't talked?"
“ Nope. We thought It was best to 

handle It this wsy," Fitch said com- 
plareotly. "I sent a man over to talk 
real estate with Opps this morning at 
half-post etevaa. Oppa had soma In
terest In a development called ‘Fara- 
dlae Oaka* over there. This fallow 
suggested that ha drive out with Oppa 
to sea thé place ; that’s why ha wasn't 
In hla office wbeu you ware talking to 
his assists nL"

“Ok, but I lied to bar," Tony began, 
la a hard voice.

"You got your story, and that's all 
tba Call expects of yon," Frank Fitch 
aald smoothly. Thank yon t" He closed 
hla door.

Hba and Greeny ware oat In the 
city room now. Tony looked at tha 
man volcaleoaly for a long minute.

“ SbaH Inaa bar Jub." Tuny said, 
breathing hard.

•Oh. DO, she won’t P
"Greeny," the girl demanded, bold

ing herself In, “ is that fair?"
“Aw, aliucka, what'a tba dtlTP 

Greeny pleaded. “That's the way Fitch 
has gotten where be Is. and ha's tba 
smartest man In tha biisineoa. There’s 
nobody can run a story to earth the 
way Frank ran. Oppa had no hosl- 
nesa to do IL and If ha gels hell for 
It, It's coming to him t"

Tony went to her desk and sal 
down. She felt sick. Indifferently 
■ha triad to bring her mind to ber an- 
rial aotea; It was no ose. She had 
been absorbed In her assignment all 
afternoon ; the had run down bin story 
for FItrh. whom she despised, and la 
doing so bad Injured, perhaps mined, 
a harmless, nervous, hard-working 
woman of forty, who had believed In 
her and listened to her and taken her 
advice—and avea. as Tony writhed to 
remember, bad offered her foriom Ht- 
tle mashed caramels In a paper bag!

Tony ant brooding. Quite suddenly 
taking the telephone, aha asked for 
Mr. Bellamy’s office; aba must talk to 
him about IL

Mr. Bellamy was In l/m Angeles 
■nd would not he hack until tomorrow. 
A dulincaa. a Mankneaa seemed to fol
low the anDouncement ; Tony aat for 
a while with her head In her hands.

Fitch had gotten ber Into this; 
Frank Fitch, whose morals were the 
■randnl of the office, had snavety de
ceived her Into deceiving this ether 
woman I Antoinette Taft, who had 
always prided beraelf ui>oo being hon
orable—flna— I No. aha cuuldn’t bear 
IL

She aelaad a piece of paper and 
■ltp|>ad It Into her typewriter. It was 
the engraved city iwiro correapond- 
enca pa|>ar upon which she aometlmaa 
wrote anrisl notes.

“ I>esr Mr. Greenweed," l.vped Tony, 
her breath coming har<L bar eyes glit
tering and tearlcaa with anger. 
“Herewith I lender ynn my realvna- 
tloa from the staff of the Cali. I 
want to IhaaK you for all .V4>ur k'nd- 

ta SM. and to assura yoa that

Aalac lotages Lika Egyatil
When l'ortes and hla hand c f 

Ish ronquerora rama to Merirl 
la Iha Slxleenth century they n.i 
stont realstance from thè Astaci 
ly rivilixed Indiana. Aa thè Sri 
deapolied tha Astec templet, 
thè nativea luto slavary, tbay 
ered many cai’"lnga of laupf 
frleaea. Indleating iba axlaten<j 
well-organlaed retigloa. From 
of tba Idola aad tha decorath 
walls af thè lemplea arrhel 
hava Doied Babyloalan atmli 
The Altee retiglon was noe oj 
goda, being la that reapact if 
iwgan beliat of aarient Ur 
Uoma

"Whaa la Room, "  Rla-|
The expresalon "Whea In RI 

■a the Itomans do“ Is not to bl 
la tha RlblOL It la attrlhnte(| 
Ambmae, htsbop of Mllaa, 
Fourth cealnry. la a latter al 
to HL Augustin he wrote: "| 
am here fat Milan) I do ao< 
a Saturday : when I am at 
fast on a Haturilay." As gn| 
Jeeaaiy Ta.vlor. hla advlca wsa: 
yon are la Roma five in tha I 
style; when yoa ara alaew&i-j 
■a they lira there." 8L Ai( 
■Ita rafara ta thia la bla au 
li«a>

BO saslgamoot yoa avor gave ■ »  { 
hava mada me feel thia alap 
■ary. Next weak 1 will came ll 
any good-by to you aad tbo boy I 
tonight I am too much npnet iJ 
dlagraceful part I played la todai 
■Ignmant to be able to do aaytblf 
capt ga boms."

Hha leaned over to Tea Flori 
desk and allppedalhe note la hi l

"Give that to Groany, wlli 
plaaaaP aba aald nDsteadlly. 
going home."

"Sure" Van antwarad. not I-j 
np. Tony want to tha pegs wher>4 
bar hat and east and took 
Inky aad ruaaplad amoefc. 
good-by to tba smock, and dirty 
basina, and tha anapeakahla 
towels; good by to the bine riy'l 
■moke, and the clatter of type-^
■ nd tha rumble of men's role 
Greeny anxinua, amwllng, 
■leeveiL twisted In bis chair | 
ona leg ap over his desk, and 
clicking machines oa the A. P 
tba press hoys coming la aweatl 
grimed with trailers of galley
■ nd tha rustla-mstle-ruatla of 
newspapers In all the world. R'j 
arting like a fool? No, Clin 
adorable, consnllng. hinnderind 
Brurie and Annt Meg were Terj 
that site was not a foot

Having beard the whole atory 
■pplanded ber, as she ate herl 
■upper; they told her that a!T 
been trapped Into an lntolarahI>J 
tion.

“Tha funny thing about ■ Ri 
Tonv muoed. “that when yoo'f 
yon feel so secure. And when 
out. and Job hunting, you feel 
beccar again!"

"It ’a true." CUT smiled ovj 
rigarelte. "Rut Greenwood'!’ lu | 
yon tomorrow. They won't ’at 
like that. IThat does Mr. Fl 
think of thia anrt of thing? l| 
know that tl>ey'd tricked yon Inf

"lAiry's In !»■  Angelaa. 
wooldn't know anything ahnnH 
It was Jnaf one af Frank 
bri-"i Ideas."

“You'll ace, Tony. Oreen^ 
aend for you tomorrow," aald | 
Meggy.

"I'll not go nae him." Tony de 
Bm aha knew tn her heart tt.l 
would. She was already cbj 
with fear, regraL homeatekovj

a a a a • a
The next day passed In dreail 

reality. There wat no word fr.l 
Call Tony felt almleaa; llf l 
quiet and ffaL She went dnwn j 
newapoper's hnsineoa office and 
hoping that the answer would I 
tha negative, for her pay envall 
wat there; a whole week's pnj 
no comment, no letter. G<>ii 
stain with a faat-beatlag hi 
four o'clock Tony fonod Grcj 
hla desk—extremely regretful, 
parenlly willing tn accept her] 
nation. She aald gnod-hy to hi 
tn aoch men as were there, 1c ̂  
ngea; tha whole thing was ml' 
anaattafylnr.

Out In Market street agaltil 
considered going to the other 
pera: there seemed to be 
else to do. In both placet sll 
brief unaatlafactnry eonreraatlo'i 
■upertor and nnlnteraoted r\r, 
tors; there were no vacanriaa 
moment.

She walked home anmewbl 
preaied. The ritv was full 
and women who had held nevtj 
Jobs and who had lost them.

The next dav she washed h] 
■nd put her hurean In order, 
she went to the Cntfer fnner-J 
Aunt Meggy, and they walke-l 
with Amt Sally. She left Anntj 
there for dinner, and went hi 
Bnd that Clifford was dining »| 
glri's family for the first time, 
occasion for CUT.

•T want to tip yon off,”  C l] 
tying his white tie. “It's golnj 
Msry Knee Blv. Fixed It no Ff 

(TO BE COSTiyi ED)

Quilt of Blocks That
Picture Nursery Rhyme*
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Quilts made of blocks that picture 
the nursery tales that every child 
knows will Interest ftoth old and 
young. Always ■ good subject for a 
mother to work oa at bed time, with 
ber ahtid.

Outfit .No. SP-1 coosiMS of four fl
inch blocks srsroped on a good qnal- 
lly bleached quilling material and 
will be outlied to ynn for 10 eenta 
The embroidery work la In the out
line slllcli. Use any color thread. 
Address Home Craft Co„ Dept. A— 
Nineteenlh and HL Louts Ave„ Ht. 
Loula Mo. Inrluaa a stamped ad- 
drraaed envelope for reply when 
writing for any Informatloa

Indians Stage a Rally;
Population on Increase 

The records of the United Hiatos 
government show that ta KMB there 
were 'J1H..17'I Indians on reeervntioiia 
In IWU, the nnmber had dropped ta 
246.ÍI34, buL after that h>w polnL tba 
Indian brought hla total pnpainttoo 
np to 320,4.14 In IflSH.

Tba tout number of Indians In tba 
Cnlted Stales and Canada today Is 
44.VWB, or more than half the nam- 
ber eatlmaled to hava roamed tba 
continent before tba coming af tba 
white, maa
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I t  alwayg work»
Juat do vrhat boopHala da aad tha 
doctors insaat oa  Uss a good UfaU  
laxativa and aid Naturs to rsstasn 
clocklike regularity without strain off 
ill eflecL

A liouid can ahroya ba taken ia 
gradually radoead aooaa Acduead 
dosage a 0 » rtal lecrtl t f  t t iit i Jnm  
oanjfipofioa

....  Ask a doctor abont this. Ask jrooff
d r i j ^ t  how vary popular Dr. Cok^ 

I wells Syrup Papnn nos becofna It
gives the r i^ t  kind of baip, and rigkt 
amount of liatp. Taking a bilia te »  
each time, givaa the bowab a ckanea 
to act of their own accord, nntil they 
are moving regularly and thorDughly 
without any hdp at aU.

Dr. Calawril'a Symp PepMn eosH 
tains senna and cascara—both na$urtt 
laxatives that form no habiL The ao- 
tion is gentle, bnt aura It wiU raliewa 
any aluggishnsaa or biliooa eonditisu 
doe to constipation withool opasU

Wealth in Kindnaaa
Rlndness ran buy more bappineaa 

In a minute than money can buy la a 
lifetime.

FRIEND SOLVED 
HEADACHES

*Tky Famoua 
AU-Vorstabla 

Laxativa, ”  Shu SmU 
Handed* wwv making a*
nüaanbla. Sha Mt nraS,
Matlaan ton Tbm aba foann 
tlmt Natam'a Krfnadr (NR Tahlata) taoBr amelad te  
hataattel ilsgi ebn.'— N*TaUatt aaoTamUmmlkn 
at teatraa elaaeanm teoy* 
ad hr sattrn la piaam sad 
vamuMn Tty tbam to- 
nSt. Naca tint thav fl«o

torna aaid ntaaBsabto mahi NR a

Noat-habitfgam-
m<

WXU—L

Miserable 
with backache ?
When  l»tdsaytfnncllon bmAy W

yesyea sMNr a nigging 
wi* dhxlnasi, bmwlna ica««y at too 

nrinstion mé geWng sg Mfcannant ail 
aigM; whoa 
alTspstt..

yo« mV
, ---- -----OH D a »S  F fc
Doan's sta atpadsll» lot poady 

woifcing kidnayt. Millioiw af bonas 
ata assi avary yaw. They wa raes» 
■isadad die coaaby ovas. A *  yoav

Í
I

i r

DOANS PILLS
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Political ilnnouncoRients
RspraMBMttv«, lltod  Dl«t 

■ ■■•n » W orlBj • (  8 h aaro «k
(R « •iMotlor)

l^ r  Ooaaty •■p«rtDMn4«Bl: 
O W. KbtbbbbiIi

r»r  OoBBij Jmdcs:
8. W. Lowb
RB-Blsoitaa

TrBBaarcr:
M 's  O a r t l«  ■  T b oaoB oa

Por Tai Aaa«aaor aao Coilaoior: 
Job SoBoda 
(Ba alaaUoo)

Par Bhartl:
Gay 8. Ptaraa 
(Ra alaoüoo) 
O. Baflnan

Bhi la«, darllBB of Btzia, la 
"Tb*  ̂ LlUiaai Rabal”  Aa tba 
awaathvo ko(tbei>aatb aad iba 
daritaii ifttianarlh. Sair ar TriO' 
ala i4 «IB' rad ta bar fir » l bic dra 
■alio la Tb- Liinasi K»bal* 
Iba Po( »laiara caaiiic ta Iba 
Paatim-T'baatra. Peb 16 

Adapt>^d tro ai tb«> »rar oopalar 
play b* Iba aame aana. It pr- 
aaata ohn Balaa Jacto riol<, >H>ii 
Aabi n-oo aad Karao tloriay Tba 
iaeaia mf iba pialara ia ald Vir

South m “ Thr LktUu
pUy mU Atrntricé téerftJ,
Oft, m p  arar Ma|i, éoa

2PA

balchi a( tba Clril 
Bblrlay aad bar pa 

oyai aapportaraaf iba laa-

ara adraotaraa la tba 
aba baa wiib iba aaamy
>ia* aiiairut' ataagcla 

eacb tba Yanbaa lina, bal 
mr-ii and b^'d aa apv Tba 

aaqaaaaaa ara davotcd to
M b>B ibl» ntaplad dar- 
aaa<aa lo «in Pr^aidant 
I i>> nar eaaaa and sara bar

Par Oaantf Olarkt
W. O. (Bill) Word 

Ra alaatloa

lira P. O. Jobaaoo and lira. 
J. P. Rllaf. wbo ara oa tba atek 
Hal, ara raportad aomcwbat bat*

J. A  Moraman'ta raportad oa 
tbaalakUat

Sitbaerib« far tba Ufa

(atbar aad tba Tankaa aWaar 
who bafrtaadad tbaa Bar baat
atory. bar cr«b*Mt rela. With 
bar baart wtaalag waya. aba 
abaraa araiaa, bawliebaa bat 
talloaa Bblrlay Tanpia aa yen 
lava bar baat. alaglng naw aaaea, 
daaalBC naw daaeaa wttb that 
abaaplaa tap daaaar, Bill Robin- 
aen laa r tbaaa aangai Polly 
Wally Daodla. Dtila, Tboaa Bo* 
daarlng Taang Bbarma. Ta! YaL 

PaaitBa Tbaatra, Olaraadoa, 
Tasaa, Wad , Thara , Pab. I  • 
liatlnaa aad alcbt 10 tba

n

Specials
Till Buy lew custonirs wi

Follow
in  iiltlii iS prool ttil RI iil bitig itlMS tan 
l i  gtif li Ita H SjslM

LanI, 8 lb. lerton $ 1.05
Bilans, doz.’
Orucu, Tuis, diz. 
Bnpilnit, doz.
Lottoei, bud 4c; 2 foi 
Cora, 3 lo. 2 uns

l5 o  ToMtois, 3 Ni. 2 cus 25e 
u e  NoBliy, 21-2 eai lOe 
¿90 Flur, Wistin, 48 Ib. 91.65 
|7 o  Floir, Wistiri, 24 Ib. ' 83o 
z5 e  6effu,AlBlritioi,3lb.]ar 83c

Cheese, f i creem, Ib. 23c
CrickoTs, 2 ib. boi 
Si{ir, 25 Ib. paper bis $  
Libou, doz.
Coffio, balk, 2 Ib.
Mustard, qt.

1 9o Liudry Soip, uy kiid. 6 for 25o 
la s  fiacbu, Bald lir, 21-2 eu 16e 
E5e Contry Siiuii, ib. 25o 
m5c  Bolopa, 2 Ib. 25e 
■ 2o Steak, tat, taade, 2 Ib. 25o

Heel, 201 45c
Highest Price!

‘ M ’ jbik.̂
iPeid for Cream and Egge

R T S T E M

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarvndon, T «xas

PrI. Bat Jan 81 Prb 1
Paddy O’Oay

Jana W|iba>a and Pink? Tnallr 
Tba aaraan.a blggaat llilla aoBle 
la a grand antartalnniant for tba 
«bola family Binging, daaelng. 
and a barral of fan 10 Iba 
Mldalgbt abn«. Pah 1

Muslo Is Msgis
Alloa Pay*. Ray Walhar, Baba 
Daolala llaaiaal oamady Oat 
aoaga, rib ilahHng aomady, ra 

anaa and laagtatar, 10 8bo

Ban Mon 8 I
To Boat tho Band

Hagb Barbart, Balaa Bradarlok 
A maaleai aomady. high iiaarrd 
«Itb  gigglaa. tlng'ing altb ro 
manaa, amaablng aong bita and 
daaalng darlinga. 10 Mo

Taaaday 4
Ship Cafo

Arllna Jadge, Oarl Brlaaon. Nif 
ty naaIleal nympba an a royrge 
af bllarloan fan. and oar apr-clal 
aktraatlon (Bank Nil* ) Don't fni 
gat U may attend matlnaa 1016c 

Wad Thara. I  0
Tho LIttlast Rabal

Bblrlay Tampla. Jubn Holaa and 
Jack Holt. Bba daaaad bar way 
Into a praaldant'a baart la «In  
Ufa for a fatbar aha anwIttlBgly 
batrayad 10 Ma 
Gaming attraetlana 
Tba Tbraa lfaakat*aro”  with 

Waltar Abla Paal Latoaa, llargot 
Orabama ‘ ‘Oailaglata’' «Itb  Jao 
Pannar, Pranaaa Langford. Jack 
Oakla and Nod Bparka

liaOnaaa aacb day at 8 
Branlag abewa at 7KX> 
Salaatad abort aab)aala

p. m

COZY THEATRE
Prl. Bat Jan I I  ^ab t

Rustlor*« Farsillsw
Barry Gary, Sortrndr lioaatngar 
A «blriwlnd af aatian aad a alx 
gan )aatle* Added attraotlan, 
"Pbaatom Bmplra”  with «ana 
Aatry, Praakla Darra 10 80a

Sie Sbirli) Temple
‘Tba Utbloot Babor Pab. I  0

Bba’a tb a  awaatbaart of tha 
aaatb. aad tho darltag of tba 
nartb wltb b a r baart «inalag 
«aya. Por ona baar aba'a yoara 
toeaddlaand aomfort wban tba 
aomara of bar moatb aarl dawa 
To abara wltb bar tha «aaa af 
war, lo woap a llttia and laagb a 
lat aa bar taara and trlampha flll 
yoar baart w l t b  taadaraaaa 
Agaln Bblrlay alnga and daneoa, 
wltb a blnt of taara oo bar abaaha 

PaaUma Tbaatra. Olaraadoa. 
Taxaa, Wad , Tbara , Pob. I  0 
Matiaaa aad nigbt 10 Ma

ADAMSOl’UIE POST 287 
AMERICAI LEIION

monta on tba fra t Friday ln aaek 
month

N O TICE  
To Car Owners

Lmt a* waah and grmmsa yamr
car and clean the mphclctcry

Wc do general repairing and 
carry mam and meed parte, 

and Uree and tubee.

Let me eheek yomr ear fo r  
win far driving,

Preetone Anti Frecce

CLIFTO N  S 

GARAG E
FHONM 43-2K

. " i | i

.1.- 1 
Î • -<■'

You estiM go wrong by trsding hsrm

FLOUR
PwwrIuBBy 48 Ib. G1 68
Ponoa Bast, 48 Ib. 61*88

Maal, tO Ib. 47e

Coffaa, Maxwall Houa#, 3 Ib. 79a

•puds. pk. I5 e

Oatmaal, Moon Roso, eup A  aauoor 18o

Corn Flakos, 2 for 19e
Bran '  lakaa, Joraoy, 2 for 8 »a
Rleo, 8 Ib. Blua Rosa 400

Soap 1 1 7  6 bars 25c
Washing Powder S“.«““** 7 for 25c
Lighthousa Claanaar, 3 for lOo

Matchas, 6 boxaa I lo

Markat Spooiala
Roast, 3 Ib. 33o
•tow  Moat, 3 Ib. 31o
•toak, good and tondor, 2 Ib. 17o
Bologna, 2 Ib. 17o

Bring us your Poulte^, Croam and Eggs

Harm Burden
Grocery and Market

PHONE 15

Make Your Cotos 
Make More Money

The
•eaerater
with the 
Feateae

minien De(!

* e iP

Lowaat Prieas 
Bariotot TanoA

Thompson Bros.

THE PATHFINDER
la the one and ONLY poblicatlon with the knowledge,

• • .......................dH n f
)! 
il

Hques wbo gamble in Uie rery 
the Patimnder is in a position to ten

, experience and
courage to gire yon every week the first-hand, inside information which 
is poaitirely necessary for yon to bare. It is the ONE puhlication which 
is under no obligations to the big moneyed ’ ' 
none o f those fatal tie-ups with the sclfishcl
.................... “ b y  the Patl

plainest possible EngiishT You can de
pend on every word it says— and there U no substitute for rcliabUity.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the newt center of the entire world. It Is the ona 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication

“  thfinde

life blood o f the people. That's wh 
you the nnvamisbea facts in the

moneyed interests or Czars o f trade— 
who gamble in the ver

can be issued.

S c -

That ia why the Pat 
b led to 

p over 
tinaie 

It is our

1er is located there. The same
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Capital aa 
the borne of the Pathfinder over 40 yearn ago is the backbone o f every

■ th ■ ‘  ■issue o f
w

offer yon 
the greatest 
ly—The PATHFIND 
PAPER

le Pathfinder today
for a limited time to

0 » .
IT privilege fo r a lim ited 
at a greatly reduced bargain price 
St and moat popular national week- 

R R ^ogetb er with THIS 
lar—A8 weaga— forboth fnU

O n l y  $  1 . 5 0
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